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once formed, neither the TCR microclusters nor the
c-SMAC is disrupted by the actin inhibitor.
In summary, Varma et al. suggest that three different
types of TCR microclusters are formed sequentially in
the IS (Figure 1). Initially, before TCR engagement,
LFA-1 binding to ICAM-1 triggers the formation of small
nonsignaling TCR clusters. Upon TCR-MHC interaction,
larger stable TCR microclusters form in a tyrosine-ki-
nase-independent but actin-dependent manner. These
clusters exclude CD45 and are sites of TCR proximal
signaling. As these clusters move toward the center of
the contact, they join to form a larger c-SMAC when
TCR proximal signaling stops.
The studies by Varma et al. raise many fascinating new
questions. Activation of the kinases Lck and Fyn are
thought to initiate TCR signaling, but TCR-dependent re-
arrangement of the actin cytoskeleton and microcluster
formation are still induced in the presence of tyrosine ki-
nase inhibitors. What alternative early tyrosine-kinase-
independent pathways can be activated by the TCR?
TCR microclusters each containing11-17 Ag-MHC-
bound TCRs represent the smallest functional signaling
units. Under physiological conditions, APCs that ex-
press limiting numbers of specific peptide MHC mole-
cules still effectively activate T cells. Where is sustained
TCR signaling taking place in such T-APC conjugates,
and how would new TCR microclusters continually form
outsides the c-SMAC in such T-APC conjugates?
To consolidate the earlier model (Lee et al., 2003) with
that of Varma et al. (2006), it would be important to de-
termine the role of the microclusters and c-SMAC in
T-APC conjugates in the presence of limiting numbers
of specific Ag. It would be important to identify the
molecular mechanisms by which a T cell determines
whether to sustain TCR proximal activation in the
c-SMAC (few peptide-MHC) or in newly generated mi-
croclusters (abundant peptide-MHC). It would also be
important to determine if the stable c-SMAC may serve
as a platform for sustained signaling that involves more
distal proteins than that of TCR-associated molecules.
Signaling by PKC-q and other proteins that are involved
in relaying membrane proximal events to the nucleus
may continue in the c-SMAC for extended periods after
initial T-APC contact. One intriguing possibility is that
there are at least two roles for TCR proximal signaling.
The first is to initiate the formation of the IS and to set
in motion the subsequent downstream signaling origi-
nating from the IS and the c-SMAC. The sustained sig-
naling in the microclusters may be required mainly to
maintain an intact synapse, which is required for effec-
tive activation. Thus, the sustained TCR proximal sig-
naling may not trigger the same downstream effects
as the earlier TCR proximal signals.
As evident, the imaging of the IS has attracted a lot of
interest, and as for any new paradigm, many additional
studies would be needed to define its roles in T cell
activation. Because new imaging tools are being con-
stantly developed, it is likely that many of the outstand-
ing questions will be addressed in the future.
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13How Botryllus Chooses to Fuse
In Botryllus schlosseri, a highly polymorphic allore-
cognition system limits the potential for vascular fu-
sion by genetically dissimilar, adjacent colonies. In
this issue, Nyholm et al. (2006) uncover the nature of
the receptor that recognizes the products of the histo-
compatibility genes.The more complex a biological phenomenon is at the
system level, the greater the tendency of reductionistic
approaches to depart from physiological relevance. Im-
munological investigations of tissue transplantation,
which already represents a fundamentally unnatural,
multifactorial process involving antigen-presenting
cells, cell migration, MHC class I or class II, and T cell
specificity, provide no exception. In contrast to this
usual trend, Nyholm et al. (2006) report here their studies
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14of the molecular basis of allorecognition by examining
naturally occurring colonial histocompatibility in Botryl-
lus schlosseri. This species of colonial tunicate, which
long has been under study by Irv Weissman and col-
leagues, is classified as a urochordate and diverged
along the same major line of deuterostome evolution that
includes the vertebrates. In the third installment of a re-
cent trilogy, these investigators uncover the molecular
nature of the cell-surface receptor that plays the most
important role in the allograft acceptance-rejection pro-
cess. The broad implications of this and the preceding
installments, as well as key background work, go not
only to fundamental mechanisms of graft acceptance
and rejection but to the role of stem cells and the basis
for germline and somatic commitment.
Botryllus and other urochordates lead a complex life
cycle in which the fertilized egg matures to a tadpole-
like creature sharing many chordate properties. The
free-swimming tadpole attaches itself to an immobile
substrate and differentiates to a form that is more char-
acteristic of invertebrates (oozoid) and in turn un-
dergoes a budding process that leads to formation of
a large colony of asexually derived, genetically identical
individuals (zooids) united by a common vascular net-
work and encased in a gelatinous sheath (tunic). Sexual
maturation occurs subsequently, and the resulting
progeny enter a tadpole stage. Colonies of zooids can
contact one another by way of surface appendages re-
ferred to as ampullae. If two adjoining colonies share
a single histocompatibility gene in common, they fuse;
if not, rejection occurs (Scofield et al., 1982; Figure 1).
In the first installment of the trilogy, De Tomaso and
colleagues localized the acceptance-rejection phenom-
enon to a highly polymorphic gene locus, termed FuHC
(De Tomaso et al., 2005). Genotyping of FuHC could
predict the outcome of both experimental and natural
events. In the course of characterizing FuHC candidate
genes, a second gene locus, termed fester, which is
polygenic and inherited in distinct haplotypes, was
identified w200 kb from FuHC, and its genetics and
function are now described. fester is polymorphic (21 al-
leles in 30 individuals); a high degree of divergence is
evident between the alleles, which could be divided into
three clades (A, B, and C). However, fester genotypes
do not predict histocompatibility outcomes, as evi-
denced by the identification of colonies that share fester
A alleles but are incompatible.
The products of fester alleles are type 1 transmem-
brane proteins with a unique structure, consisting of
three terminal domains and a short consensus repeat
(SCR) domain, which also is found in complement recep-
tor proteins but exhibits no meaningful homology to
known proteins. Complex differentially processed tran-
scripts of fester, encoding membrane bound and se-
creted products, have been identified. Like FuHC, fester
is expressed in tissues involved in allorecognition. Surgi-
cal ampullectomy and siRNA treatment targeting fester
during regeneration of ampullae blocked fusion of com-
patible pairs, as well as rejection reactions by incompat-
ible colonies. Furthermore, incompatible colonies could
fuse by blocking fester with monoclonal antibodies.
Tissues involved in FuHC allorecognition were shown
to exhibit temporally and spatially appropriate expres-
sion of fester. Collectively, these observations stronglysupport the authors’ principal conclusion that products
of fester may well encode the FuHC-encoded-ligand re-
ceptors that determine histocompatibility.
Whereas the ligand-receptor relationships are reason-
ably straightforward, the basis of the allorecognition pro-
cess is less certain. In the second part of the trilogy, Laird
et al. (2005) described multipotent, self-renewing stem
cells that express aldehyde dehydrogenase (ALDH).
These cells can be transferred experimentally by intra-
ampullar injection and retain their phenotype, including
the ability of certain genotypes (‘‘winners’’) to outcom-
pete others (‘‘losers’’). The natural genetic chimerization
exhibited by Botryllus and the ability of one colony to
fuse with many others provide a means to weigh the se-
lective advantages of new gene sets long before these
sets could be stabilized in a single genome by chromo-
somal assortment and mitotic recombination. Botryllus
survives in the narrow ecological niches of tidal pools
where colonies are in very close proximity. It is important
to recognize that without a histocompatibility system,
‘‘super competitive’’ stem cell genotypes could homog-
enize an entire population (Stoner et al., 1999). FuHC
Figure 1. Histocompatibility in a Urochordate
(A) Allorecognition by Botryllus. Colonies of Botryllus, which com-
prise asexually derived, genetically identical offspring (zooids),
potentially contact each other in the course of the natural history
of this urochordate. Fusion occurs through the ampullae, which are
bud-shaped terminal projections of peripheral blood vessels. When
colonies share at least one of two fusion-histocompatibility (FuHC)
alleles, a single colony is formed that shares common circulation.
(B) When colonies do not share FuHC alleles, a blood-based inflam-
matory reaction occurs in which cells migrate out of the ampullae
and kill each other. siRNA-directed knockdown of fester prevents
both fusion in compatible and rejection in incompatible colonies,
underscoring the crucial role of fester in this ancient form of
histocompatibility.
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fusion and parasitic stem cells by restricting germline
parasitism to kin; fester encodes their receptors.
Nyholm et al. offer many alternative explanations for
the role of fester in histocompatibility. One interpreta-
tion is that the products of fester are activating recep-
tors, which in turn alert colonies that are in contact with
another individual. Other observations are more consis-
tent with fester encoding inhibitory receptors. The au-
thors draw loose analogies to Natural Killer (NK) cells
in which self-recognition would prevent a rejection
(clearly, the system is not sensing nonself because
fusion occurs if one allele is shared). However, at the
structural level, NK recognition is mediated by members
of the immunoglobulin superfamily or by lectins, neither
of which bear substantial homology to the products of
the fester locus. The authors point out that the predicted
utilization of secreted and transmembrane forms dis-
tances fester from NK receptors. However, the complex
differential processing of fester is to a limited degree
reminiscent of NK receptors, leading to speculation
here that the splice variants create different avidity pro-
files and contribute to both species- and individual-
specific discrimination of FuHC polymorphisms.
Although the analogy of Botryllus colonial rejection to
mammalian immunity may provide comfortable familiar-
ity, interpretation of the fester-FuHC relationship in the
context of vertebrate immunity, particularly a process
as pleiomorphic as NK function, may well not be possi-
ble. The complexities of such interpretations, based on
phenomenology and not necessarily analogous at the
molecular level, are becoming abundantly clear in stud-
ies of other immune phenomena across broad phyloge-
netic boundaries (Litman et al., 2005). It may be more in-
sightful to consider the FuHC-fester product interactionImmunity 25, July 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc. DOI 10.1016/j.immuni.2006.07.
Migratory Dendritic Cells:
Sometimes Simply Ferries?
In this issue, Allan et al. (2006) conclude that trans-
port of herpes-virus antigens to lymph nodes by
dendritic cells is crucial for antiviral immunity, but mi-
grating DCs do not present herpes antigens to CD8+
lymphocytes.
Although the migration of antigen-bearing dendritic cells
(DCs) to draining lymph nodes is known to be critical for
the induction of adaptive immune responses to contact
sensitizers, the requirement for antigen-bearing DC mo-
bilization to lymph nodes to initiate antiviral immunity has
been unclear. A new study from the laboratories of
W. Heath and F. Carbone in this issue (Allan et al., 2006) di-
rectly examines the role of DC migration in the inductionas a basal characteristic of cellular recognition to which
various aspects of mammalian immunity relate, rather
than to try interpreting allograft recognition in Botryllus
within the context of mammalian transplantation biol-
ogy. Functional dissection of the effector and genetic
regulatory circuits in Botryllus, which is where this work
likely is headed, may well lead to a better understanding
of the underlying basis for allorecognition or, at the very
least, a far better understanding of how self is pre-
served. Such fundamental answers will not be easily
forthcoming, but when they do emerge, promise to be
of major importance. It is evident here that these inves-
tigators are well on their way to this next level.
Gary W. Litman1
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of CD8+ T cell-mediated immunity to herpes simplex vi-
rus (HSV) after skin infection. The work concludes that
DC migration is indeed needed for the development of
CD8+ T responses to HSV, but surprisingly, a role for mi-
gratory antigen-bearing DCs beyond ferrying the antigen
to the lymph node was not apparent. That is, the authors
were unable to detect antigen presentation of HSV to
CD8+ T cells by the migratory DCs. Instead, antigen
was exclusively cross-presented by CD8a+ DCs that ap-
parently were previously resident in the lymph node. It
seems that migratory DCs ferry viral antigens to the
lymph node and immediately transfer the antigens to
CD8a+ DCs for cross-presentation (Figure 1). Whereas
the transfer of antigens from migratory to ‘‘resident’’
DCs was earlier established by K. Inaba et al. (Inaba
et al., 1998) and confirmed by others (Belz et al., 2004),
the conclusion that migratory DCs mediate not even
a part of the presentation to CD8+ T cells is remarkable.
However, these findings may not be generally applicable
